£300 Nike Kitlocker Voucher

£300 to spend on the Nike Kitlocker store from PayPal

Expires on 30 April 2020

To reward great team effort, once the specified number of players in the ‘starting line-up’ (the “Starting Line-up” (as set out in the table below)) have made an individual payment using PayPal in The FA Matchday app, the team manager as registered in The FA Whole Game System (the “Team Manager”), could receive a voucher code worth £300.00 (RRP) (the “Offer” or “£300 Voucher”) to use on one of the four Nike kit and equipment packs (the “Kit Pack”). The four Kit Pack options include:

1. **Option 1: Training Day Pack:**
   - 10 x NIKE MESH BIBS
   - 7 x NIKE STRIKE TRAINING/MATCH BALLS
   - 50 x SAUCER CONES
   - UK SHIPPING

2. **Option 2: Match Day Pack:**
   - 1 x MAGNETIC COACH FOLDER
   - 6 x NIKE STRIKE PRO (FIFA APPROVED) MATCH BALL
   - 4 x NIKE STRIKE TRAINING/MATCH BALLS
   - UK SHIPPING

3. **Option 3: All Rounder Pack:**
   - 1 x FIRST AID KIT (PRO PACK)
   - 2 x NIKE STRIKE PRO (FIFA APPROVED) MATCH BALLS
   - 5 x NIKE STRIKE TRAINING/MATCH BALLS
   - 8 x NIKE MESH BIBS
   - 50 x SAUCER CONES
   - UK SHIPPING

4. **Option 4: Youth Pack:**
   - 1 x FIRST AID KIT (JUNIOR PACK)
   - 7 x NIKE STRIKE TRAINING/MATCH BALLS
   - 10 x NIKE MESH BIBS
   - 50 x SAUCER CONES
   - UK SHIPPING
The “Offer” or “£300 Voucher” is the RRP price of one the four options outlined above and are subject to availability.

Once your team meets the qualifying criteria outlined below, the Team Manager will be sent an email containing a unique promotional code which they can use on the PayPal Kit Store www.paypal.kitlocker.com.

Your ‘Starting Line-Up’ will be determined by your team’s age group below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Number of players in the ‘Starting Line-Up’ needed to make a payment to qualify:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U7/8s</td>
<td>5 v 5</td>
<td>Three players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9/10s</td>
<td>7 v 7</td>
<td>Four players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11/12s</td>
<td>9 v 9</td>
<td>Five players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13s &amp; above</td>
<td>11 v 11</td>
<td>Six players</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offer starts on 31 December 2019 and valid until 31 April 2020. Subject to availability. Offer capped at the first 500 teams that qualify for, and are notified of, the Offer.

Here’s how to redeem the Offer:

1. The £300 Voucher is available once those individual players in the Starting Line Up below make an individual payment using the Matchday app. Your Starting Line-Up’ will be determined by the format of your team’s age, see below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Number of players in the ‘Starting Line-Up’ needed to make a payment to qualify:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U7/8s</td>
<td>5 v 5</td>
<td>Three players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9/10s</td>
<td>7 v 7</td>
<td>Four players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11/12s</td>
<td>9 v 9</td>
<td>Five players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13s &amp; above</td>
<td>11 v 11</td>
<td>Six players</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The £300 Voucher will be available to the different teams in a club, as set up in the Matchday app. For example, if you have 3 teams in your club then you will receive 3 £300 Vouchers if the criteria set out in the table in point 1 above (the “Offer Criteria”) is met. The £300 Voucher will be made available to the Team Manager.

3. Participants who qualify for the £300 Voucher will be sent an email within 30 calendar days of the Offer Criteria being met. The Team Manager will then be awarded a £300 Voucher code to use at www.paypal.kitlocker.com. Only kit available on this webpage will be eligible for you to spend the £300 Voucher on.

4. The £300 Voucher is a discount that will be applied from your total order value at checkout at www.paypal.kitlocker.com. Postage and packaging costs will be included within the £300 Voucher.

5. The £300 Voucher starts on 31 December 2019 at 00:00am (GMT) and expires at 23:59pm (GMT) on 30 April 2020.
6. The £300 Voucher is available on a ‘first come, first serve’ basis to the first 500 teams that qualify and for the Offer, as outlined in the Offer Criteria in point 1 above.

7. By participating in the Offer you agree to receive an email from PayPal to notify you that the Offer has been applied to your PayPal account. By participating in the Offer you agree to be bound by these terms and conditions (the “Terms and Conditions”).

8. English Law governs these Terms and Conditions. The courts of England and Wales shall have exclusive jurisdiction to settle any dispute or claim arising out of or in connection with these Terms and Conditions.

9. The promoter is PayPal Pte Ltd, a company incorporated in Singapore, with registered number 200509725E and registered address at 5 Temasek Boulevard, #09-01, Suntec Tower Five, Singapore 038985. PayPal, as payment service provider for Europe, is PayPal (Europe) S.à r.l. et Cie, S.C.A., registered with number R.C.S. Luxembourg B 118 349 and with registered office at 22-24 Boulevard Royal, L-2449, Luxembourg.